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Role of a Phase: Change Moho in Stabilization and Preservation of 
the Southern Uralide Orogen, Russia 
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1University of South Carolina, South Carolina, USA 

2Cornell University, Ithaca, New York, USA 

3Nationallnstitute for Earth Physics, Bucharest-Magurele, Romania 

Geophysical (URSEIS experiment) and geological data from the South­
ern Uralides of central Russia provide the basis for a geodynamic model 
involving eclogitization of the Uralian crustal root in Late Triassic to Early 
Jurassic time as a mechanism for stabilization and preservation of this 
Paleozoic orogen. The crustal structure of the orogen implies eastward 
subduction of the East European continental crust, and balanced restoration 
implies a significant volume of crust (comprised of ~70% European crust, 
and ~30% accreted terranes) was carried to sub-Moho depths of up to 
70 km. The lack of a clearly defined near-vertical incidence reflection Moho 
corroborated by coincident wide-angle reflection data suggest that the Moho 
is a sub-horizontal gradational boundary at ~50--53 km depth beneath the 
axis of the Southern Uralides. Previous modeling of a subdued (-50 mgal) 
regional Bouguer gravity minimum across the orogen suggests a subsurface 
load that is interpreted here as substantiation for a metamorphic phase­
change of the lower crust to mantle-like eclogite facies rocks. Timing of 
eclogitization appears to be constrained by (1) superposition of a nearly flat 
Moho across the Paleozoic Uralian orogenic fabric, and (2) zircon and 
apatite fission-track minimum ages of 180--200 Ma, marking an upper age 
limit to cooling of rocks exposed at the surface, and, implicitly, to significant 
uplift and erosion in the Southern Uralides. The proposed eclogitization of 
the Southern Uralian root zone may have led to an isostatically balanced 
system with subdued topography, and thereby presumably served to stabilize 
and preserve the orogenic structure. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Seismological investigations in orogenic settings in 
recent years have led to a revised integration of the two 
Mountain Building in the Uralides: Pangea to the Present classic views of isostatic compensation ofmountain belts 
Geophysical Monograph 132 (Airy vs. Pratt equilibrium). New studies [Jones et aI., 
Copyright 2002 by the American Geophysical Union 1994; Wernicke et aI., 1996] indicate that orogenic loads 
10. 1029/1 32GM05 can in large part be supported by density heterogeneities 
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Figure 1. Location map of the URSEIS deep seismic profile showing the principal tectonic elements of the 
Southern Uralides (modified after Berzin et aI., 1996). 
in the lower crust or upper mantle rather than exclusively 
by thickening of the crust. While results from young 
mountain belts, such as the Sierra Nevada, suggest that 
high elevations may be supported by low density bodies 
in the upper mantle [e.g., Ducea and Saleeby, 1996; Jones 
and Phinney, 1998], analyses of older mountain belts 
document various mechanisms for isostatic compen­
sation. Seismic profiles from the Archean age Baltic 
[BABEL Working Group, 1990] and Canadian [Henstock 
et al., 1998] shields suggested that they have been stable 
for over 1.5 Ga and still preserve their crustal roots as 
revealed by depressed Moho boundaries with significant 
relief. In contrast, Paleozoic orogens such as the 
Appalachians, Caledonides, and Variscides underwent 
post-orogenic collapse and extension as indicated by 
relatively flat and shallow Mohos and the wide Atlantic 
Ocean in between [Cook et aI., 1979; Meissner et aI., 
1987; Nelson et aI., 1987; Andersen et al., 1991; Boundy 
et aI., 1992; Austrheim et aI., 1997]. 
A notable exception to the extended Paleozoic 
orogens is the Southern Uralide orogen of Central 
Russia (Figure 1), which still preserves its collisional 
architecture [Hamilton, 1970; Druzhinin et al., 1988; 
Berzin et al., 1996; Carbonell et aI., 1996; Echtler et aI., 
1996; Knapp et aI., 1996]. A regional Bouguer gravity 
minimum (~- 50 mgaI) and the lack of significant 
topographic relief across the axis of the orogen make 
the Southern Uralides yet another example of an 
orogenic belt where the thickening of the crust does not 
exclusively support the mountain load [Druzhinin et aI., 
1988,1990; Kruse and McNutt, 1988]. However, while the 
Southern Uralides seem to have preserved their orogenic 
structure for over 250 Ma without undergoing orogenic 
collapse and post-orogenic extension, there is evidence 
that the Middle Uralides were affected by early Mesozoic 
extension as indicated by Knapp et al. [1998]. 
Earlier geophysical investigations of the Southern 
Uralides indicated that a pronounced crustal root 
(10-15 km thick) underlies the orogen [Druzhinin et aI., 
1988, 1990; Thouvenot et aI., 1995; Berzin et aI., 1996; 
Carbonell et at, 1996; Echtler et aI., 1996; Juhlin et al., 
1996; Knapp et al., 1996]. The presence of a Uralian 
crustal root has long been a subject of controversy since 
the crust appears to be much thicker than required for 
the compensation of the subdued topography [Kruise and 
McNutt, 1988; Doring and GOtze, 1999]. The URSEIS 
(Urals Seismic Experiment and Integrated Studies) deep 
seismic profile across the Southern Uralides displays 
a highly reflective subhorizontal Moho reflection at 
-42-45 km depth beneath the Uralian foreland and 
hinterland (Figure 2a). While the subhorizontal Moho 
on both sides of the orogen deepens gently toward 
the central part of the orogen, it loses the pronounced 
reflective character and cannot be clearly identified on 
the seismic reflection profile. Previous interpretations of 
this relationship involved projection of the Moho bound­
ary to depths of -60 km [Berzin et al., 1996; Carbonell 
et al., 1996, 1998]. More recent analysis of the velocity 
structure of the crustal root suggests it is characterized by 
high P-wave velocity (7.7-8.0 km/s) [Druzhinin et al., 
1988; Thouvenotet al., 1995; Carbonell et aI., 1998,2000], 
and it was interpreted as either remnant of the Paleozoic 
collision [Kruise and McNutt, 1988] or interlayered 
sequences of eclogites and peridotites [Carbonell et al., 
2000]. 
An increasing number of multidisciplinary studies of 
collisional zones and an abundance of geophysical data 
in the past years suggest that the composition and 
structure of the continental lower crust may play a 
critical role in the geodynamic development of mountain 
belts [Laubscher, 1990; Andersen et al., 1991; Dewey 
et aI., 1993; Platt and England, 1994; Baird et aI., 1996; 
Wernicke et al., 1996; Austrheim et al., 1997; Le Pichon 
et aI., 1997]. Of particular interest lately has been the 
metamorphic phase-change of the orogenic lower crust to 
eclogite facies rocks, as this process is being considered 
responsible for gravitational destabilization of orogenic 
belts. Partial or full metamorphic phase change of the 
thickened lower crust from granulite to eclogite facies 
assemblages was proposed in a number oforogenic belts, 
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such as the Norwegian Caledonides, Variscides, Alps, 
Himalayas, and Trans-Hudson orogen [Laubscher, 1990; 
Austrheim, 1991; Andersen et aI., 1991; Dewey et al., 
1993; Baird et a!., 1995]. Eclogitization of orogenic roots 
was suggested as a mechanism of triggering delamination 
of the lower crust and uppermost mantle [Laubscher, 
1990; Bousquet et al., 1997], delamination followed by 
collapse and post-orogenic extension [Austrheim, 1990; 
Austrheim et al., 1997], or subsidence of the overlying 
upper crust and subsequent formation of sedimentary 
basins [Baird et al., 1995, 1996]. Conversely, retrogres­
sion of eclogite to granulite facies rocks was proposed as 
a mechanism for large-scale uplift without surface 
shortening [Le Pichon et al., 1997]. Since high pressure 
rocks are only exposed in a few orogenic sections 
worldwide, deep seismic profiling and mass balance 
techniques have been used lately to remotely study deep 
orogenic roots [e.g., Laubscher, 1990]. 
Here we present a model for post-orogenic eclogitiza­
tion of the Southern Uralide crustal root that rests on a 
series of geophysical (seismic, gravity, thermal) and 
geological (crustal restoration, fission track, surface 
geology) data. Furthermore, we compare the Southern 
Uralides with other orogens of different ages that were 
proposed to have experienced eclogitization of the 
crustal roots, and discuss possible scenarios in support 
of long-lived stability of orogenic systems and mecha­
nisms for isostatic compensation unrelated to crustal 
thickness. 
2. GEOLOGIC FRAMEWORK 
The UraIs of Central Russia form the modern 
geographic boundary between Europe and Asia, 
and resulted from the Late Paleozoic collision between 
the East European and Siberian cratons through a 
collage of island arcs and microcontinental terranes in 
between the two cratons [Sengor et al., 1993]. The Urals 
together with the Appalachians, the Caledonides, and 
the Variscides comprise the major zones of continental 
convergence that contributed to the edifice of the 
Late Paleozoic Pangea supercontinent [Hamilton, 1970; 
Sengor et al., 1993]. 
Formation of the Uralides began with rifting and 
development of a passive continental margin on the East 
European platform in Late Cambrian to early Ordovi­
cian time [Hamilton, 1970; Zonenshain et al., 1984]. The 
subsequent tectonic evolution of the Uralides involved 
amalgamation of various lithospheric elements during 
the Permian or early Triassic time, with formation of 
island arcs, back-arc basins, and oceanic crust by succes­
sive convergence of the East European platform, Siberian 
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Figure 2. (a) Migrated time section of the URSEIS profile (modified after Knapp et aI., 
1996). (b) Crustal-scale cross-section of the URSEIS profile suggesting that the majority of 
the Uralian crustal root at -53-70 km depth (horizontal pattern) is of East European 
affinity. Moho was picked as PmP arrivals on stacked versions of the wide-angle profile 
(Carbonell et aI., 1998). Numbers on the top of eross-section represent cooling ages from 
zircon and apatite fission-track data after Seward et ai. (1997); (c) Gravity model along the 
URSEIS profile showing crustal densities and their calculated versus measured Bouguer 
gravity effect (adapted from Doring and Gotze, 1999). 
craton, and Kazakhstan [Hamilton, 1970; Zonenshain hinterland [e.g., Rodgers, 1990]. However, fundamental 
et aI., 1984; Zonenshain et aI., 1990; Puchkov, 1996]. differences were recognized including a thick-skinned 
Earlier studies suggested that the Uralides exhibit foreland fold and thrust belt and reduced shortening for 
several superficial geometric similarities with other the Uralides [Brown et aI., 1996] as well as the presence 
orogens of Paleozoic age such as the Appalachians, of a pronounced Uralide crustal root [Druzhinin et al., 
Ouachitas, Variscides or Caledonides including a highly 1988; Carbonell et aI., 1996; Juhlin et a!., 1996; Knapp 
imbricated transition zone from the foreland basin to the et aI., 1996; Steer et aI., 1998]. 
The foreland fold and thrust belt of the Southern 
Uralides forms a west-vergent thrust system west of 
the Main UraHan fault (the inferred Paleozoic suture 
between the East European craton to the west and 
accreted terranes to the east) involving both Paleozoic 
and Precambrian strata in the deformation [Zonenshain 
et al., 1990; Brown et aL, 1996, 1997]. The Riphean 
and Vendian sections attain thickncsscs in exccss of 
19 km and were extcnsively deformcd during thc Late 
Paleozoic time with prcdominantly wcst vergent thrus­
ting [Skripiy and Yunusov, 1989; Brown et a1., 1997]. 
A wide zonc ofdcformation, in which Permian strata have 
been folded into ramp anticlines cored by blind thrusts 
(Figure I)[Skripiy and Yunusov, 1989; Brown et al., 1997; 
Diaconescu et al., 1998], marks the transition from the 
forcland basin to the foreland fold and thrust belt. 
An early phase of eclogitization in the Southcrn 
Uralidcs is clearly recordcd in the Maksyutov Complex, 
a 15 x 200 km body in the footwall of the Main UraHan 
fault (Figurc I). Lennykh et al. [1995], Hetzel et al. 
[1998], Dobretsov et al. [1996], and Beane [1997] sug­
gested that this complex consists of three main rock types 
including high-pressure eclogitc facies rocks, metasand­
stones (blueschist-facics), and a metamorphosed mafic­
ultramafic melange (grecnschist facies). The protolith 
and the metamorphic age of the rocks forming the 
Maksyutov Complex remain a subject of controversy 
[e.g., Zakharov and Puchkov, 1994; Hetzel, 1999; Leech 
and Stockli, 2000]. However, metamorphosed mafic and 
quartz-rich rocks exposed in the Maksyutov Complex 
preserve evidence for a Paleozoic high-pressure meta­
morphic event during thc asscmbly of the Southcrn 
Uralidcs [Matte ct al., 1993; Beane et al., 1995, 1997; 
Hetzel et al., 1998; Beane and Connelly, 2000; Leech and 
Stockli, 2000]. 
The Uralian hinterland, east of thc Main UraHan 
fault (Figure 1), consists of several island arc asscm­
blages, microcontinents, and ophiolite suites that were 
obducted onto the East European craton throughout thc 
late Paleozoic until Early Carbonifcrous time. Thc island 
arcs were interprcted to be Devonian and Early Carbonif­
crous in age and wcrc amalgamatcd cast of the infcrred 
cast-dipping subduction zone [Zonenshain et a1., 1990; 
Berzin ct a1., 1996]. 
3. CRUSTAL-SCALE RESTORATION 
Balanced-cross scctions havc proven to bc a powcr­
ful techniquc for undcrstanding the deformation style 
in foreland fold and thrust bclts [e.g., Dahlstrom, 1970; 
Allmendinger ct a1., 1990]. Whilc this technique was 
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initiatcd through structural interpretations of orogcnic 
systems from surfacc geologic information [Dahlstrom, 
1970], it was subsequently dcvclopcd to constrain 
crustal-scale interpretations from deep seismic reflec­
tion profilcs including structural and lithologic bound­
aries, main detachments and/or the base of the crust 
[Allmendinger et al., 1990]. 
A recently acquired ~500-km dynamite and vibroseis 
near-vertical and wide-angle incidence deep seismic 
reflection profile (U RSEIS) across the Southern U ralides 
provides an excellent means for investigating the crustal 
architecture and composition of this orogen through use 
of crustal-scale balanced sections [Berzin et al., 1996; 
Carbonell et al., 1996; Echtler et a1., 1996; Knapp et al., 
1996] (Figure 1). The Southern Uralides, as shown by 
the URSEIS profile, constitute a bivergent orogen with 
highly reflective structurcs within the crust, both in the 
foreland basin and hinterland (Figure 1) [e.g., Berzin 
et al., 1996]. A clear image of the Moho boundary was 
obtained in both the UraHan foreland to (the west) and 
hinterland (to the east) at approximately 42-45 km 
(Figure 2a), as indicated by an abrupt downward change 
in rcflectivity. This wcll-defined Moho reflection dies out 
toward the central part of the orogen that is dominated 
by a zone of diffuse reflectivity (175-300 km distance in 
Figure 2a). However, the Moho was previously projected 
to a depth of 60 km and interpreted to represent the base 
of the crustal root from initial processing of the widc­
angle data and the downward diminution of the zone of 
diffuse reflectivity beneath the axis of the orogen 
[Carbonell et al., 1996; Knapp et al., 1996; Steer et aI., 
1998]. 
Scveral intcrpretations of thc URSEIS near-vertical 
incidence vibroseis and dynamite seismic sections have 
already been published by Berzin et al. [1996], Echller 
et al. [1996], Diaconescu et al. [1998], and Doring 
and Gotze [1999]. Here we attempt to reinterpret 
the combined URSErS vibroseis (upper 7 s/20 km) and 
dynamite (down to 25s/~80 km) sections based on 
(1) rcflection character throughout the crust, (2) surface 
geology, and (3) crustal-scale restoration of the Southern 
Uralide fold and thrust belt west of the Zilair fault. 
While there have becn recent efforts to restore the 
Southern Uralian foreland fold and thrust belt based on 
surface geologic information [Brown et al., 1996, 1997, 
1998; Perez-Eslaun et al., 1997], here we present an 
attcmpt to restore on a crustal-scale a fairly detailed 
cross scction of this part of the URSEIS profile west of 
the Zilair fault (Figure 3b). Interpretation of deep 
reflectors in the crust provides the geometrical con­
straints on the position and extent of the lithological/ 
structural boundaries. 
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Figure 3. (a) Cross-section of the Southern Uralides foreland fold and thrust belt along the URSEIS profile, west 
of the Zilair fault Dashed pattern below the Moho represents the eclogitized crustal root (b) Crustal-scale 
restoration of the cross-section displayed in a. The master detachment is shown in bold line both in a and b. 
Triangle shows the position of the Shikhan well. Legend the same as in Figure 2. 
A whole-crust balance requires knowledge of 
the thickness of the crust prior to the deformation 
[Allmendinger et aI., 1990]. A fairly reliable constraint on 
the crustal thickness beneath the East European plat­
form along the URSEIS profile is provided by the 
Makarovo fault underneath the East European platform 
toward the western end of the Uralian Foreland fold 
and thrust belt [Diaconescu et aI., 1998]. The Makarovo 
fault was interpreted to be a relic Precambrian (1.6 Ma) 
high angle fault that disrupts the Moho, but not 
the overlying Late Proterozoic sediments. Consequently, 
from this cross-cutting relationship, the Moho for this 
part of the orogen was interpreted to be Late Proterozoic 
or older in age (Figures 2 and 3) [Diaconescu et aI., 1998]. 
Based on its preserved reflective character and the lack of 
a thick pile of Paleozoic or younger sediments, we inter­
pret that the Moho depth (42-45 km) has not changed 
significantly beneath the East European margin during 
or after the Ural ian deformation. 
The fold thrust geometry of the Southern Uralides 
indicates that the dominant deformation mechanism of 
the fold and thrust belt appears to be fault propagation 
folding [Brown et ai., 1997]. The crustal-scale restoration 
presented here (Figure 3) was based on the assumption 
that the stratigraphic thicknesses were maintained con­
-_i,­
stant throughout the sedimentary section. Information 
on the thicknesses of the sedimentary layers was mainly 
provided by the Shikhan well that reached the Upper 
Riphean strata (Figure 3b) [Skripiy and Yunusov, 1989]. 
The Uralian and pre-Uralian deformation were not 
separated in the restoration. The sedimentary portion of 
the cross-section was bed-length balanced, whereas con­
stant cross-sectional area balancing was used for the 
restoration of the crystalline basement while maintaining 
the slip on the faults constant. The pin line was placed 
at the western tip of the westernmost detected thrust 
(Figures 3a and b). 
The position and geometry of the master detachment 
(Figures 3a and b) were interpreted on the basis of the 
seismic reflection character and agrees with some of the 
previous interpretations [Berzin et aI., 1996]. The master 
detachment was located within the crystalline basement 
in the central-eastern side of the foreland fold and thrust 
belt and ramps up to -12-16 km with the Tashlin thrust, 
approaching the sedimentary portion of the section 
(Figures 3a and b). West of the Zilmerdak thrust, the 
Upper and Middle Riphean rocks were involved in 
thrusting, suggesting that the basal detachment should 
be at least at the level of Middle Riphean in the section 
(-15 km depth). According to this interpretation 
(Figure 3), the Southern Uralides are underlain by a root 
at -53-70 km depth, which originated from continental 
material of the East European craton (-70%). This 
restoration of the Southern Uralides foreland fold and 
thrust belt west of the Zilar thrust predicts a shortening 
of -20% during the Uralian orogeny [Perez-Estaun 
et aL, 1997]. However, since we only restored the 
Southern Uralide fold and thrust belt west of the Zilair 
fault due to the high complexity of the geology between 
this fault and the MUF, we interpret that this is an 
underestimated value. 
4. GEOPHYSICAL AND GEOLOGICAL DATA 
This study of the geodynamic evolution of the 
Southern Ural ides draws heavily on a series of geophys­
ical data and geological observations. Included in our 
study are (1) published near-vertical incidence/wide­
angle URSEIS seismic profile, (2) crustal-scale balanced 
cross-sections (3) published gravity, (4) topography, 
(5) published fission track data, and (6) published thermal 
modeling. Recent reprocessing of the URSEIS wide­
angle data [Carbonell et aL, 1998, 2000] suggested that 
the seismically defined Moho, corresponding to an 
increase in the P-wave velocity from -7.2 km/s to more 
than 8.0 km/s, occurs along a subhorizontal boundary at 
-53 km depth across the central portion of the orogen 
(50-300 km in Figures 2a and b). This boundary, picked 
on the basis of first arrivals of PmP waves on stacked 
versions of the wide-angle data, corresponds well with the 
downward disappearance of the well-defined Moho 
reflection on the eastern and western ends of the near­
vertical incidence URSEIS profile (-50 and 300 km in 
Figure 2a). 
The gravity signature along the URSEIS profile 
(Figure 2c) indicates a subdued (-50 mgal) long wave­
length regional Bouguer gravity minimum across the 
axis of the Southern Uralides [Kruise and McNutt, 1988; 
Doring et al., 1997; Doring and Gjjtze, 1999]. Accounting 
for previous structural interpretations of the URSEIS 
profile [Echtler and Hetzel, 1997] as well as velocity 
information from the wide-angle data, Daring and Gofze 
[1999] performed a gravity modeling. Although not 
uniquely constrained, this model indicates high density 
material within the orogenic root to account for isostatic 
balance, with densities varying gradationally from 3.25 
to 3.45 gjcm3 (Figure 2c). This model is in agreement 
with previous studies including a finite-difference flexural 
modeling approach for a simplified lithospheric model 
[Kruse and McNutt, 1988] which suggested that the lack 
of a significant negative Bouguer gravity anomaly above 
the Southern Uralides could be best explained by a sub-
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stantial subsurface load. The short wavelength Bouguer 
gravity maximum (-10 mgal) observed between 
150-300 km distance along URSEIS is consistent with 
the interpretation of high density material in the upper 
crust [Doring et al., 1997]. 
The Southern Uralides show a subdued topographic 
relief (Figure 2a) for a non-extended orogen, with maxi­
mum elevations of -1600 m [Berzin et al., 1996; Piwowar 
et al., 1996]. Moreover, most of the topographic relief 
occurs in the foreland fold and thrust belt, west of the 
Main Uralian fault (260-400 km in Figure 2a), and is 
shifted westwards from the orogenic axis. The asymmetry 
of the topographic relief with respect to the crustal root 
suggests that the present-day topography is unrelated to 
the crustal thickness, and most likely represents remnant 
relief from the Paleozoic UraHan deformation [Piwowar 
et aI., 1996]. Zircon fission-track ages for rocks exposed 
at the surface along the URSEIS profile [Seward et al., 
1997] (Figure 2b) group at about 250 Ma on both sides 
of the Main Uralian fault, suggesting that there has 
been little or no differential movement identifiable 
through fission-track analysis along this line since 
Triassic time. Similarly, apatite fission track ages range 
from -180 to 210 Ma in the Southern Uralian foreland 
fold and thrust belt, suggesting that little differential 
movement within the footwall of the Main Uralian 
fault occurred since Jurassic time. Although slightly 
older in the central part of the Magnitogorsk volcanic arc 
(Figure 2b) the apatite fission track ages confirm that 
there has been very little tectonic activity along the 
URSEIS transect including significant erosion or uplift 
recorded in fission track-data since Triassic time. The 
fission track data implies that the present topographic 
relief of the Southern Uralides has not significantly 
changed since Triassic time. 
The central part of the UraHan orogen displays very 
low heat flow with typical values below 30 mWm- 2 
[Kukkonen et aI., 1997]. Geotherms calculated from heat 
flow density measured in boreholes along the central 
axis of the Southern Uralides indicate temperatures of 
-500-550·C at depths exceeding 50 km. Since the 
Southern Uralides seem to have maintained their litho­
spheric structure and composition throughout their 
post-orogenic evolution, we believe that the present­
day crustal scale geotherms may have not significantly 
changed since Late Paleozoic time. 
5. THE CASE FOR PHASE-CHANGE MOHO 
The role of the phase-change Moho to higher density 
eclogite facies rocks has been increasingly emphasized in 
the past years in relation to the geodynamic evolution 
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of orogenic systems [e.g., Austrheim, 1991; Fountain 
et aI., 1994a; Poli and Schmidt, 1997]. The temperature 
(500-6000 C) and pressure (>1 0 kbar) conditions required 
for eclogite facies occurrences worldwide indicate that 
they form in subduction or overthickened crustal zones at 
depths exceeding ~50 km [Austrheim, 1991; Spear, 1993; 
Fountain et aI., 1994a; Hynes and Snyder, 1995; Schreyer 
and Stockhert, 1997]. Although considered to be anhy­
drous garnet-clinopyroxene (± quartzJcoesite ± rutile) 
assemblages [Poli and Schmidt, 1997], formation of 
eclogites may critically depend on the presence of fluids 
[Austrheim, 1991]. 
The bivergent geometry of the Southern Uralides 
from the URSEIS seismic profile (Figures 2a-c) and the 
slightly dipping Moho reflections toward the central part 
of the orogen imply that the crustal root was perhaps 
depressed to depths exceeding ~53 km [Carbonell et aI., 
1998]. This depth favors the high pressure conditions 
required by the metamorphic phase-change to eclogite 
facies rocks [Austrheim, 1991]. In addition, the low 
geotherms (~500-550°C) at the Moho as derived from 
modeling of the heat flow density [Kukkonen et aI., 1997], 
if similar throughout the post-orogenic evolution, are 
favorable to eclogite formation within the Uralian root 
zone [Spear, 1993]. The subhorizontal wide-angle PmP 
Moho reflection beneath the main axis of the Southern 
Uralides corroborated by the lack of a clearly defined 
near-vertical incidence Moho reflection suggest that 
the Moho is a gradational boundary that was perhaps 
superimposed by a metamorphic phase-change devel­
oped across the structural fabrics produced during the 
Uralian orogeny. However, the diffuse (versus clearly 
defined, kilometers length coherent) zone of reflectivity 
within the Southern Uralides root (175-300 km distance 
in Figure 2a) may suggest a mixture of rocks in different 
metamorphic phases i.e. mafic granulites and eclogites 
[Austrheim et aI., 1997]. This would imply a partial meta­
morphic phase-change to higher density eclogites. Such 
mixing of metamorphic facies in the lower continental 
crust at similar depths was proposed in the Bergen Arc 
of western Norway where granulite and eclogite facies 
assemblages from the lowermost Caledonian continental 
crust were exposed at the surface [Boundy et aI., 1992; 
Fountain et aI., 1994a1. 
Eclogite facies rocks are known from laboratory 
studies to have elastic properties similar to mantle 
peridotites (P-wave velocity of 7.8 to 8.5 kmJs; density 
of 3.1 to 3.6 g/cm3) [Austrheim, 1991; Fountain et aI., 
1994a]. Despite the fact that eclogites derive from rocks 
of crustal origin [Kern and Richter, 1981; Austrheim, 
1991; Mengel and Kern, 19921 such similarities in vclocity 
and density make them practically indiscernible from 
mantle lithologies by seismic techniques. Large increases 
in P-wave velocity (7.4 to 8.3 km/s) and density (3.0 to 
3.6 g/cm\ resulting in an increase of ~4-9% in acoustic 
impedance, were observed at the transition from granu­
lite to eclogite facies rocks exposed in the Bergen Arcs 
of western Norway [Fountain et aI., 1994b]. The lack of 
a reflective Moho boundary was interpreted to be a 
consequence of eclogite facies metamorphism in some 
continent-continent collision zones, including the Cen­
tral Alps [Laubscher, 1990; Austrheim, 1991] and the 
Trans-Hudson orogen [Baird et aI., 1995]. Aceording to 
Furlong and Fountain [1986], the juxtaposition ofeclogite 
facies rocks with peridotitic mantle material would 
produce very small reflection coefficients that are hardly 
observable on seismic data. 
A significant constraint in support of our proposed 
model for eclogitization of the Southern Uralian 
crustal root is provided by balanced restoration of 
the UraHan crust. The crustal-scale restoration of the 
foreland fold and thrust belt along the URSEIS profile 
provides support for the crustal origin for the material 
at ~53-70 km depth beneath the central part of the 
orogen (horizontal line pattern in Figures 2b and ~a). 
We interpret this portion of the section to be the crustal 
root, despite its position below the inferred Moho 
from the wide-angle data, and thus making the Moho a 
phase-change boundary. From the crustal-scale restora­
tion (Figure 3) there is an indication that the Southern 
Uralides root originated primarily from continental 
material belonging to the East European craton 
(-70%), and specifically lower crustal rocks of prob­
able mafic granulitic composition. This interpreta­
tion is somewhat different from other recent studies 
[Stadtlander et aI., 1999] that interpreted the higher 
density and velocity rocks of the Southern Uralian root 
as remnant oceanic crust or a mix of oceanic crust and 
mantle material. Compared to other orogens like the 
Alps where mass balance analysis suggested deficit of 
crustal material interpreted to have been recycled into 
the mantle [Laubscher, 1990], we suggest that the 
Southern Uralides have preserved their crustal root, 
but as higher density eclogite facies rocks contradicting 
some recent models which argue otherwise [Leech, 2001]. 
Therefore, the base of the root (Figures 2 and 3) is 
deeper (-70 km) than it was previously interpreted 
(~55--60 km) [Carbonell et aI., 1996; Knapp et aI., 1996; 
Steer et aI., 1998] due to the higher velocity eclogitic 
material (7.6-8.2 kmjs) [Carbonell et aI., 1998]. The 
total shortening calculated for the Southern Uralides 
foreland fold and thrust belt is ~20%, slightly larger 
than previously estimated (-17%) from shallow crustal 
restoration [Brown et aI., 1997; Perez-Estaun et aI., 
1997]. This relatively reduced shortening was previously 
interpreted as one of the causes for the long-lived 
orogenic structure of the Southern Uralides [e.g., Berzin 
et aI., 1996]. 
There have been several models of the subdued long­
wavelength gravity signature over the Uralides [Kruse 
and McNutt, 1988; Doring et aI., 1997; Doring and 
Gofze, 1999]. The flexural model proposed by Kruse and 
McNutt [1988] argued for the presence of a subsurface 
crustal load to account for the subdued (-50 mgal; 
Figure 2c) negative Bouguer gravity anomaly above 
the central part of the orogen. More recently, Doring 
and Gotze [1999] modeled the gravity field across 
the URSElS profile (Figure 2c), and they suggested 
the presence of high density rocks (3.25-3.45 gicm3; 
Figure 2c) within the root. Therefore, this discrepancy 
of a lack of a significant negative gravity anomaly across 
a preserved, non-extended orogen, could be accounted 
for, if in fact, the original root has been transformed 
into a higher density eclogite consistent with the model 
proposed in this paper and the densities derived from the 
gravity modeling [Doring and Gotze, 1999; Figure 2c). 
The Magnitogorsk volcanic arc in the hanging wall of 
the Main Uralian fault, with high density (~3.0 g/cm3) 
rocks, appears to account for the short wavelength local 
Bouguer gravity maximum (~1 0 mgal) across the axis 
of the orogen [Doring and Gotze, 1999]. 
Maximum topographic clevations across the Ural­
ides indicate relatively low (~1600 m) relief for a non­
extended orogen, implying that the compensation 
mechanism is not related exclusively to the crustal 
thickness. We interpret the lack of significant topo­
graphic relief across the Southern Uralides as addi­
tional evidence for major post-orogenic changes within 
the root. The short wavelength topography in the 
Southern Uralian foreland fold and thrust belt appears 
to be mainly a result of the shallow geologic structure 
and lithology, with no evident correlation to the crustal 
root. Since the Southern Uralides still preserve the 
Paleozoic structure and escaped orogenic collapse, we 
interpret this "lack" of orogenic root as in fact a 
metamorphic phase-change to higher density eclogite 
facies rocks. Moreover, the asymmetry in the gravity 
about the topographic peak (Figures 2a and c) 
provides additional evidence that the mountain load 
is not supported exclusively by local thickening of the 
crust [Kruse and McNutt, 1988]. This may serve as a 
substantiation for additional load in the lower crust 
provided by higher density eclogites. Furthermore, the 
zircon and apatite fission-track data suggest minimum 
cooling ages for rocks exposed at the surface along the 
URSEIS section of Late Triassic-Early Jurassic (Figure 
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2b). This analysis corroborated by preservation of 
surficial geologic features at low metamorphic grade 
[Echtler et al., 1996; Echtler and Hetzel, 1997] in the 
footwall of the Main Uralian fault suggest that very 
little tectonic activity, including uplift and erosion, has 
been recorded in the post-tectonic development of the 
Southern Uralides. Thus, we put forth a model that the 
inferred metamorphic phase change to higher density 
eclogite facies rocks of the Southern Uralian crustal 
root perhaps served to stabilize the orogenic architec­
ture, preventing it from orogenic collapse. This geo­
dynamic setting is very different from other orogenic 
systems, where the eclogitization of the orogenic roots 
caused post-orogenic collapse and extension [Austr­
heim, 1991; Laubscher, 1990; Baird et aI., 1995]. 
The timing we propose for the eclogitization of the 
Southern Uralides lower crust bears on the interpreta­
tion of zircon and apatite fission-track data and the 
position of the Moho relative to the Uralian structures. 
The fairly flat Moho at ~53 km depth from the URSEIS 
wide-angle data (Figure 2b) overprints the U ralian 
orogenic fabric [Carbonell et al., 1998], and consequently 
it must be younger than Uralian. The zircon and apatite 
fission-track data [Seward et al., 1997] indicate that the 
cooling ages for rocks exposed now at the surface cluster 
in the Late Triassic to Early Jurassic time (200-260 Ma), 
indicating that no significant erosion or uplift have 
occurred in the Southern Uralides since that time. There­
fore, we propose that the eclogitization of the Uralian 
crustal root perhaps occurred at or after the end of the 
collisional process between Late Triassic and Early 
Jurassic time. 
The presence of the high-grade metamorphic 
Maksyutov Complex in the footwall of the Main 
Uralian fault implies that we cannot rule out the occur­
rence of eclogite facies metamorphism in the lower crust 
of the Southern Uralides at earlier stages of Uralian 
orogenic deformation. There is independent geologic 
evidence of continental collision in the Late Precam­
brian, which may have resulted in eclogite formation 
[Gee et al., 1996; Giese et al., 1999]. In addition, there are 
eclogitic rocks exposed at the surface and preserved in 
the high-grade metamorphic Maksyutov Complex 
[Beane et aI., 1995; Lennykh et al., 1995, 1997; Leech 
and Stockli, 2000]. These eclogites have been dated as 
Devonian in age (377-384 Ma) based on U-Pb decay 
ages of rutile within the mafic eclogite [Beane et aI., 1995, 
1997; Beane and Conelly, 2000]. From apatite fission 
track data, Leech and Stockli [2000] proposed that the 
Maksyutov Complex was exhumed in Early Permian 
time (~300 Ma), therefore it appears to be very little 
related to our proposed Late Triassic to Early Jurassic 
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eclogite facies assemblages within the Southern Uralian 
lower crust. 
The eclogite facies phase change appears to require 
fluids to trigger the reaction kinetics, in addition to 
suitable pressure and temperature conditions [Austrheim, 
1987; Fountain et aI., 1994b]. Study of eclogites from the 
Bergen Arc suggested that the amount of eclogite versus 
granulite in the lower crust is dependent primarily on 
fluid access and existing deformation rather than only 
pressure, temperature, and rock composition. Similarly, 
research on the Precambrian granulites of the Western 
Gneiss region of Norway indicated that granulites may 
remain metastable in the eclogite field if water is not 
available [Austrheim et aI., 1997]. Although highly 
speculative, pathways for fluids in the Southern Uralides 
might have been provided by a later westward subduc­
tion to the east of the Main Uralian fault along either 
the Kartaly fault or the structures further to the east 
(Figure 2b) [Echtler and Hetzel, 1997]. The presence of 
early Permian Chebik granites at the surface within 
the Uralian hinterland (Figure 2b) [Echtler et aI., 1996; 
Steer et aI., 1998] may suggest that the underlying 
Kartaly fault may be younger than early Permian, and 
implicitly younger than the MUF. 
6. GEODYNAMIC EVOLUTION OF THE 
SOUTHERN URALIDES IN RELATION 
TO OTHER OROGENS 
Tectonic evolution of the Southern Uralides stands in 
apparent contrast to other orogens where either delami­
nation of the lower crust and uppermost mantle or 
significant subsidence were interpreted to result from 
eclogitization of crustal roots (Figure 4) [Austrheim, 
1991; Laubscher, 1990; Baird et aI., 1995]. In the Early 
Tertiary Alps (Figure 4a), the proposed eclogitized 
European crustal root is thought to be depressed to 
depths in excess of60 km based on deep seismic reflection 
data [Laubscher, 1990]. The metamorphic phase-change 
to higher density eclogites was suggested to occur 
concurrently with the collision between the European 
and African plates. The eclogitization of the lower crust, 
the indentation of the European crust by wedges of 
the African crust protruding northwards beneath the 
Alps as well as the ultramafic composition of the proto­
lith were interpreted as triggering factors for the delami­
nation of the European lower crust and lithospheric 
mantle [Frei et aI., 1989; Bousquet et aI., 1997]. Among 
the strongest evidence for the subduction of the Euro­
pean continental lithosphere and delamination of the 
Alpine crustal root was provided by material balance 
calculations [Laubscher, 1989] and tomographic studies 
[Spakman et aI., 1993]. Unlike the model proposed for 
the Southern Uralides, the estimated shortening in the 
Alps exceeds the length of the restored section of the 
Alpine foreland fold and thrust belt, and delamination of 
the Alpine crustal root was interpreted to account for 
this deficit. 
Some ofthe best studied orogenic belts, particularly in 
relation to deep crustal processes, is the early Paleozoic 
Caledonian belt. The post-orogenic evolution of the 
Scandinavian Caledonides indicates a similar tectonic 
progression with the Alps, but the Caledonides are pro­
bably in a more advanced geodynamic setting having 
already experienced orogenic collapse [Austrheim, 1987; 
Andersen et aI., 1991; Austrheim, 1991; Boundy et aI., 
1992; Fountain et aI., 1994a; Austrheim et aI., 1997]. In 
the Scandinavian Caledonides, Precambrian granulite 
facies rocks were interpreted to have undergone fluid­
controlled eclogitization on a regional scale, which con­
ceivably destabilized the isostatic equilibrium due to a 
much heavier root. As a result, the Caledonides perhaps 
dropped their root, which triggered subsequent collapse 
and extension. 
Eclogitization of orogenic roots has also been pro- , 
posed for Proterozoic age orogenic belts such as the 
Trans-Hudson orogen of North America (Figure 4c) 
[Baird et aI., 1995, 1996]. Here, eclogitization of the 
Hudsonian crustal root was proposed as a much later 
event in the orogenic development, some -1.2 Ga after 
the termination of the collisional process. From deep 
seismic reflection profiling, the eclogitization of the 
Trans-Hudson root was interpreted as a mechanism of 
triggering post-orogenic subsidence of the overlying 
upper crust, resulting in the formation of the Williston 
sedimentary basin [Baird et aI., 1995, 1996]. 
Quite a different evolution of the lower crust 
characterizes the Tibetan Plateau where in fact retro­
gression of eclogite to granulite facies rocks was pro­
posed as a mechanism to cause large-scale uplift without 
surface shortening [Le Pichon et aI., 1997]. An alterna­
tive model for the high elevations of the Himalayas 
was proposed by Henry et al. [1997] who suggested that 
the eclogitization of the underthrust Indian lower crust 
at -75 km, as opposed to -55 km for the Alps, enabled 
the mountain belt to maintain its higher average altitude 
(5 km). This latter study proposed that the depth of the 
granulite to eclogite transition may play an important 
role in the geodynamic evolution of the orogens. 
The model put forth in this paper certainly does not 
provide all of the answers with regard to the post-tectonic 
stabilization of the Southern Uralides. Yet, it is widely 
accepted that the Southern Uralides have preserved their 
collisional architecture for more than 250 Ma, and our 
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Figure 4. Contrasting geodynamic models resulting from the edogitization of orogenic roots: (a) the Alps 
(delamination), after Marchant and Stampfli (1997). M- the Moho, EC European Plate, AP - Adriatic 
plate. (b) the U ralides (stabilization). EEC ­ East European Craton, EU East U ralian zone, M C Maksyutov 
complex, TU Trans Uralian zone, MUF ­ Main Uralian fault; and (c) the Trans-Hudson orogen (subsidence), 
after Baird et al. (1995). WB - Williston Basin, WC ­ Wyoming Craton, SC Superior Craton. Horizontal line 
pattern shows the portion of the continental crust interpreted as eclogite-facies rocks. 
model presents a possible scenario for this anomaly. The 
metamorphic phase-change of the Southern Uralian 
crustal root into higher density eclogite facies rocks 
possibly caused the stabilization and preservation of 
the Late Paleozoic Uralian orogenic architecture, and 
built an isostatically balanced system that restrained the 
eclogitic crustal root from sinking into the mantle. Based 
on this study, we further suggest that the timing of 
the eclogitization of crustal roots may playa significant 
role in the geodynamic evolution of the orogens. This 
interpretation adds a new possible explanation to pre­
vious attempts to decipher the causes for stabilization 
and preservation of the Uralian orogen, including 
(I) abundance of island arcs or/and (2) incomplete or 
"arrested" collisional process [Berzin et al., 1996]. While 
this interpretation is in agreement with some of the 
previous models put forth for the geodynamic evolution 
of the Southern Uralides [Artyushkov et aI., 2000], it 
contradicts others [Leech, 2001] that suggested that 
the Southern Uralides orogenic root has not undergone 
metamorphic phase-change to higher density eclogites. 
There is still a question why the Uralides did not 
loose their heavy root as proposed for other orogenic 
belts [e.g., Platt and England, 1994; Bousquet et al., 1997; 
Marotta et al., 1998], or alternatively, why the eclogitic 
root did not retrogress to higher temperature granulites. 
A possible scenario is that the Southern Uralian root is 
made of lighter andesitic eclogites as opposed to heavier 
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gabbroic eclogites favoring gravitational equilibrium in 
contrast to gravitational instability and delamination 
[Bousquet et al., 1997] although this model stays at odds 
with the lack of abundance reflectivity at the lower 
crustallevekbeneath the axis of the orogen. However, 
the geotherms at -70 km depth beneath the central part 
of the Southern Uralides are below 7000C [Kukkonen 
et al., 1997], indicating that the root is within the eclogite 
stability field, and too low to allow retrogression to lower 
grade granulites [Henry et al., 1997]. However, the timing 
of eclogitization, perhaps driven by the availability of 
fluid to flux the reaction kinetics, may be as important as 
the depth of the metamorphic phase-change. 
7. CONCLUSIONS 
Crustal-scale restoration of the Southern Uralide 
fold and thrust belt corroborated by wide-angle/near­
vertical incidence URSEIS seismic profile, gravity, 
topography, fission track data, and thermal modeling 
provide the basis for a model involving metamorphic 
phase-change to higher density eclogite facies assem­
blages within the orogenic root. Our model predicts that 
the Southern Uralian lower crust should be eclogitized at 
a depth of -53-70 km where the wide-angle PmP 
arrivals indicate an increase of the P-wave velocity to 
-8.0 km/s and the near-vertical incidence seismic reflec­
tion Moho is lost due to presumably mantle-like density 
and velocity. From the crustal scale restoration, we 
predict that -70% of the existent Southern Uralides root 
originates from continental crust of East European 
affinity, and only 30% derives from accreted terranes 
west of the Main Uralian fault. The loss of the Moho 
reflection character could be interpreted that massive 
eclogitization occurred within the Southern Uralian root 
to raise the velocity and density to mantle values. This 
would further imply that sufficient water was released in 
the crust to allow massive eclogitization, possibly from 
adjacent west-dipping subduction zone of the accreted 
terranes in the Uralian hinterland. 
Earlier studies [Doring and G8tze, 1999; Carbonell 
et al., 2000] suggested the presence of a high density 
body at the Southern Uralian crust/mantle boundary. 
Here, we do not only provide a more quantitative model 
in support of the eclogitization of a substantial crustal 
root, but we suggest that this process occurred between 
the Late Triassic and Early Jurassic time, and may have 
served to stabilize and preserve the collisional orogenic 
structure. The Southern Uralides represent a unique case 
for studying the long-term stability of orogenic systems, 
being the only Paleozoic mountain belt which escaped 
post-orogenic collapse. In addition to previous studies 
[Austrheim et al., 1997; Henry et al., 1997] which argued 
that the depth of the granulite to eclogite transition may 
play a significant role in the orogenic evolution, we 
suggest that the timing ofeclogitization may be an impor­
tant factor in the geodynamic development of orogenic 
systems. The inferred post-collisional eclogi tization of the 
Southern Uralides lower crust perhaps built an isostati­
cally balanced orogenic system, with subdued topogra­
phy, and served to stabilize the orogenic architecture. 
Formation of eclogite facies rocks in overthickened 
orogenic roots and the resulting geodynamic processes 
are still under debate. It has been suggested that forma­
tion of eclogites at the crust-mantle boundary triggered 
delamination of the lower crust and upper mantle in the 
Alps [Laubscher, 1990] or delamination followed by post­
orogenic collapse in the Caledonides [Austrheim, 1991], 
or only subsidence of the overlying upper crust in the 
Trans-Hudson orogen [Baird et al., 1995, 1996]. Unlike 
these other models of eclogitization of the orogenic roots 
(Figure 4), the Southern Uralides appear to be an 
intermediate case in which there is no evidence for either 
delamination or subsidence of the overlying upper crust. 
Conversely, examples from the Tibetan Plateau [Henry 
et at, 1997; Le Pichon et al., 1997], the Variscan granu­
lites of the French Massif Central [Pin and Vielzeuj; 1983; 
Mercier et al., 1991], and eastern Australia [Smith, 1982] 
suggested that retrogression from eclogite to granulite 
facies rocks due to the gradual increase in temperature 
could be a mechanism of triggering epeirogenic events 
including regional scale uplift. The present-day low 
temperatures in the Southern Uralides at -70 km 
«700°C) [Kukkonen et aI., 1997] are within the eclogite 
stability field, well below the stability temperatures for 
granulite facies rocks (~800°C), preventing the occur­
rence of retrogression to granulites. Since it is widely 
accepted that eclogites commonly have densities higher 
than the surrounding mantle peridotites [Mengel and 
Kern, 1992] there is still an open question why the 
Southern Uralides root has not recycled yet into the 
mantle [e.g., Platt and England, 1994; Dewey, 1998]. 
The Southern Uralides represent yet another example 
that orogenic loads could be supported by density 
heterogeneities in the lower crust or upper mantle rather 
than thickening of the crust or lateral density variations. 
However, in contrast with the compensation model 
proposed for the Sierra Nevada, where the high ele­
vations may be supported by low density bodies in the 
upper mantle [e.g., Ducea and Saleeby, 1996; Jones and 
Phinney, 1998], we suggest that the low elevations of the 
Southern Uralides resulted from high density material in 
the upper mantle, specifically eclogite facies assemblages 
that perhaps served to stabilize the orogen. 
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